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•round there were all given work on the 
track yesterday. The course was In good 
shape, and. altho no real fast trials were 
maue, the horses are rounding to.

Kd. Whyte, the tramer tor the Hendrle 
atrUg, looked over the stables that the 
> alley Farm horses generally have. The 
string will be brought down In a week ur 
two.

Secretary Fraser received word yesterday 
that three carloads of thorobreds would be 
shipped from Memphis as soon as the 
meeting close»

Nearly all the play in the winter books 
last week was on Mr. Seagram's Onelros, 
and his price has been cut from 8 to 2 to 1. 
There was very little play on any of the 
rest.

PLAYERS Of 1 BIO LEAGUES AVoungGentleman^Shoe M « mf>
‘Vogue” Shoe
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tes. Vor mHandicapper Beat the Favorite. Al
paca, With Wonderly Up, at 

Seven Furlongs.

The Annual Gathering a Large One 
—Officers Elected for the 

Season.

National and American Baseball 
Teams Are Now Ready for 

Spring Opening.

Km AI

SUBLIMES 3*or 25* 
PURITANOSIO»eachÎ' 

PERFECT05 15b- 
I 35* /

1 uT0Y13 
onto ;

%Two thing* we went 
to emphasize about this 
shoe;

1—The Leather- 
bound to please, new, 
dependable, dressy, 
polishes like enamel.

8—The Price—well, you've never seen 
another shoe like it at the same figure.

Trying on proves It. All sizes—three 
new shapes—all widths—all leathers.

there. m i; !
L JN'THE MORMNG 

PUTS YOU/N6000HUMOR\
FOR THE WHOLE DAY.

I'tiAC-
it-clase PIGEON POST AHEAD OF OHNET MR. LOU SCHOLES FOR HENLEYFAMILIAR NAMES ON THE LISTS ■

Alex. Shield* Much Improved.
Alex. Shields and his daughter leave for 

New York to day, says The 8au Frauds*) 
Bulletin. Mr. Shields Is wonderfully Im
proved in health, and will go back singing 
the praises of the California climate, which 

declares saved his lire. He will tsse 
charge of hlg stable as soon as he arrives 
In New York, but he said yesterday that he 
would let his son Will do most of the trnin-

. ed. 'GRANDAS ‘ 
SELECTOSpi MIS- 

pee of 
I manu-

\Favorite* and Long* Shot* Divide 
the Money at Memphis—Oak

land Summary.

Washington, April .7.—The last 
the spring meeting at Beunlngs track be
gan to-day. The wind-up promises to be 
better than the first 11 ttyys in every re
spect. The conditions of the races have 
been so arranged 4hat Ahe best horses at 
the track will participate for the added 
money.

Only two favorites, Maru and Toscan, 
both odds-on, won to-day ; second choices 

, captured the other four events. Weather 
cloudy; track fast. Summary .

First race. 5% furlongs, purse $400—Maru, 
101 (Booker), 4 to 5. 1; Alack, 107 (Bren
nan), 6 to' 1 2 ; llluinilnate. 106 (Burns). 5 
to 1. 3. Time 1.103-3. Nlnonla, Qulxada, 
Frivol and Aslery also mu. 

v Second race, 4% furlongs, purse $400— 
Toscan. 107 (Pullman). 7 to 10. 1; Blue and 
Orange, 107 (Bums), 2 to 1. 2; First Chord, 
307 (Odom), 4 to 1, 3. Time .37. Anrifer 
also ran.

Third TAS? 7 furlongs, purse $400—Han
dles pner, 1K> (Brennan). 3 to 1. 1: Alpaca, 
10T> (Wonderly), 5 to 2, 2; Curtsey. 00 (Hen
derson), .7 to i, 3. Time 1.20 2-5. Obsti
nate Simon. Ante Vp and Flarn also ran.

Fourth race. 4% furlongs, purse $400— 
Tom Mnvbin. 112 (Landry). 5 to 2. 1; Blue 
Delft. 10P (Odom). 4 to 1, 2: Mystic Rede. 
00 (Wonderly), 12 to 1, 3. Time .57. Royal 

Blue Miracle, Prodigal Ron and

The Eae&rn He* Contributed Very 
Generously to Major 

Organisation*.

Oarsmen Did Well Last Year—Every
thing Ready for a Start—New 

Boat to Be Ordered.

I
he

I *
cf John Gulnane, The tenth annual mooting of the Don 

Rowing Club was held in the O’Neil Build- 
big on Parliament-street last night, when 
nearly 100 members gathered to elect their 
officers: President, John O’Nedl was
In the chair with the following

presest: John Christie,
C. Gloster., F. Delaney,

Widmer, Hawke, J. F. ik-holes, N. Scho.es,
Lou Svholes, F. Delaney, F. Reynold», A.
Smith, J. Shea, M. Shea, J. Thompson, A.
Boyd, W. Hague, J. McLean, W. Graham,
J. Ross, J. Nicholson, C. Levy, Dr. McKay,
P. Shea, J. Hedley, F. Graham. D. Lcsslle.
J. McDonald, J. Lowe, F. Hill, F. S. Smith.
P. N. Kennedy, A. Reynolds.

The reports were all good mvl the club 
has a balance of $106. The year's receipts 
were $6M and the expenditures $075.

< apt. Medley reported that everything' 
was ready for the season, but a new lour- 
carcd shell Is needed.

'J he secretary's report contained a lot of 
Imoi iiwitiou rt-garciuig the club'2 progress, 
ds being a* follows:

The Secretary** Report.
It affords me a great deal <x pleasure on 

1 Ills occasion to present the tenth annual 
C?ul>1 °f lhe R€c'relar^ of the lxm Row.ng

it is gratlfjdng to bo able to say that dur: 
ing the year Just cloned our club has in 
every respect sustained and even furthered 
the enviable reputation it has gojlued in 
the athletic wond.

Favored by reason of locality, member- 
sn p and accommodation, we have taken, 
naturally, our position in the front rank 
or the lowing clubs of the continent, where 
upon review of our active material an*1 
general e* ulpment there seems every pros 
peet of oiu- romaiining with the leaders.

Last year the great prowess of the Don 
Rowing Club was unmistakably evidenced 
and we are able to make the remarkaule 
statement that during the season the colors 
of rhe light blues were carried to victory 
in more sculling events than those of anv 
other club in America.

At the Dominion Day regatta. Toronto, 
we captured four events. William Raine 
winning the junior single trophy, Hairy 
Marsh vt.nning '.tbe lulnnu/M'ia.Le singVe 
trophy, Lon Marsh, the champion, defeated 
a good field in the senior single event, and 
wiih his nephew, Harry, wa» also success
ful in the s<-ulor double race.

At ths regatta the I>ons had their first 
contest in an eight-oared event, and ac
quitted themselves creditably, the" Argon- 
auis winning the race by a small margin.

I his splendid «hawing early in the year 
augured well for our sucres,*, and the most 
ardent supporter of the Don Rowing dub 
must have felt eminently satisfied with 
the most excellent showing made at the 
Canadian championships at Ottawa inter.

In grand style we carried off four of the 
Ca 1 Indian championships.

Frank Smith, in surprising"form.won Doth 
the Junior and intermediate tingle medals.

Len Marsh justified the confidence placed 
In him by landing the senior single issue, 
while Ik>n Marsh and Lou Scholes proved 
tfioinselvcs to be the best senior double In 
Canada.

In all these issue,* other members of our 
club also showed up well, and in several 
of the events the principals were forced 
to extend themselves t of lie utmost by th^ir 
own fellow members. In fact the aliillî. es, 
form and con(LLion of our men were quite 
sufficiently attested to by closeness of 
test.

A second race was necessary to decide 
the single scull championship of Toronto, 
a dead heat retailt'.ng at first trv between 
Frank Smith and Jv;qi Sehole*. The latter 
finally won by a close margin.

Locally a very great Interest In the club’s 
affairs was manifested thruout the whole 
year.

The spring races and at home was held 
on Saturday, June 8. which brought out n 
complement cxf eight crews, the winnevd 
being: A. Wise str>ke. J. Larkin 3, W.
Ramsden 2, D. O’Keefe bow.

At the mf.d-Summer races, Aug. 17, nine 
crews started and M. Shea .stroke, J. Shea 
3, J. Ross 2. nn<l J. Sullivan ho-.v, were 
the victors, and William Graham won the
novice f’inglo event. Unuo Vnu 8ore Throat. Hmples.Oipper-Oolored Spots,

III the fall regatta. Sept. 14. nine crews IlulB I UU Ache?. Old Bores, Ulcers, In the Mouth, Hair

rl'W. Reynolds 2. and W. Ramsden lx>w. aaav nrumv aa
Handsome gold medals were presented to (fUUK lifcMfcUT CUay 

the winning crews.
Adding to oyr club quarters by the build-

Betwcen sessions at Detroit the club own
ers and managers of the American, League 

osko'ü "vest" rd here next winter?" he was gave out official Mats of their teams,which
'•'ThatJiVprctty far ahead," he replied; are a" recrulted "P to ‘4= tu" numbcl- 
but It 1* very probable that we will send ! In one or two 'Instances there Is a doubt 

out a half-dozen horses. It will depend a i 
great deal upon the stakes which they hang j

lug.
&AL- 
IWm. 

* for 
apply

FINE SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN.
No. 15 King Street W^st. ing of a new west wing has been a move 

of splendid Import and will be readily 
taken advantage of.

0ur'4Bembensihlp is Increasing satisfac
torily. 23 now members being a consider
able addition for one year, the total mem 
bership being 138 in good standing.

Mr. 1.011 SehohtK cleverly defeated Ills 
opponent In the heavyweight class dn the 
recent tournament held at Toronto, box
ing under the club’s colors. We all, wish 
him the same success at Henley this sum
mer du the Diamond Sculls event.

Mr. Lou Scholcs won the Intermediate 
championship of America at I'nlladelphia.

The following officers were then elected 
for the year:

J'rctiidlent, Joh/n O’Neil; vicie-Ffr.tgident; 
Ed. Mack; second vice-president, lotin 
Ross: secretary, W. Hague; treasurer. J. 
Txiompwrm; captain, J. Hedley ; Executive 
Committee, W. Graham, Fred Hall. J. J. 
Dnrsey, F. Graham; House Committee, F. 
Delaney, I). O’Keefe, J. Doughty, F. Hill, 
A. Reynolds; Rowing Committee. J. Sh »a, 
M. Shea, C. Gloetei' W. Reynolds, P. N. 
Kennedy, H. Dibble, J. Nile hod somi, J. 
Delaney.

ns to what position certain players will 
be assigned, but the following list Is prac
tically the manner in which the teams will 
line up next month:

■St. Lou.s—Pitcher.?, Powell, Harp^i*. Sud- 
boff, Keldy and Donahue; <*ntehers, dugden, 
Maloney and Donohue; first bate', Andeis-.Hi; 
captain and second liase. Padden; third 
base, McCormick ; shortstop, Wallace; left 
field, Burkett; t'entre field, Hcidrlck;' right 
fit id, Jones; utility, Fitel.

( lujivagy)—lltchcri,- Cmllahan, I’nittein^u* 
Garv.n, Skopec, Katoll and Griffith <cap- 
ti’ln); catchers, Sullivan and Eddie Aiv- 
Fnriaud; first base. Isbell: see<>ml base, 
Daly; third base, Strang: .shortstop. Davis; 
leit field, Mertes; centre field, Green; right 
field, Jones; utility outfielder, Herman Mc
Farland.

Detroit—Pitchers, Miller, Plovers, Yea
ger. Cron-In, Mnlhn and Meiver; catches, 
Ruelow and /MfcAllieter; first base, Ihlloj; 
Revend base, Gleason; third base, Oasey: 
sh<uts1op. Eberfeld; leit field, Harl *y; 
centre nold, Barrett; right field, Holmes. 
Father Holmes or .Casey will be appointed 
captain.

Cleveland— Pitchers, Moore, Vasbindcr, 
Lumlbloom, Kenna, Wright, Stirelt nn<l an 
unknown; catchers. Wood and BemLs; first 
base, Sehreckengost; second base and cap 
ta-in, Bonner; third base, Bradley; short
stop, Gochnaur; left field, Ifickerlng; right 
tteul, Harvey; utility men, Nattreas, 
1’honey and Hemphill.

Philadelphia—Ibiehcra, Fraser, Plank, 
Bernhard, Wiltse and DuggDby; catchers. 
Steelman and Powers; first base, Davis; 
second best and captain, Lajoie; third 
base, Lave Cross; shortstop, Monte Cross; 
left field, Hart sell; centre field, Fultz; 
right field. Flick; utility men, Robinson 
find Seybold.

Washington—Pitchers, Orth,
Fatten, Lee and Townsend ; catchers, 
Ddhahue and ('lark; first base, Carey ; se
cond base, Coughlin; third base, Wolver- 
tou; shortstop, Ely; left field, Delahanty; 
centre field, Ryan ; right field, Keister; 
uill ty outfielder, Gettman. Ryan will pro
bably be appointed captain.

Baltimore—Pitchers, Hughes. McGlnnlty, 
Howell, Foreman; catchers, Robinson and 
itivsnalian; first base, Kelley or McGnnn; 
second base, Wlldams; thurd base,McGraw: 
shortstop, Gilbert; left field, Donlln or 
Kelley; centre field, Selbach; right field, 
ScyiiM.ur; utility man, Dunn.

Boston—Pitchers, Young, Dlneen, Win 
ter, Prentice and Mitchell; catchers. War 
tier ami Criger; first base, Lachance; se
cond ba^e, Fen.!ss; third base and captain. 
Collins; shoitstop, Parent; left field, Hick 
man; centre field. Stahl; right field, Free
man; utility outfielder, Daugherty.

National League.
The personnel of the National league 

Clubs, as far as announced, follows:
Boat on—( ’ a t chers, 

pitchers, Brown, Willis, Orablll, Malnvkey, 
Hale; first base, Tenney, Cooley; second 
base, Demont. Grentinger: shortstop, I»-iig; 
left field, Lush; centre field, Hamilton; 
right field, Carney; outfield, Courtney.

Brooklyn—Catchers, McGuire, Farrell, 
Ahcarn, Ambustev. Fuller; pitchers, New
ton, Donovan, K-itson, Wright, Joss, Mc
Cann, Hughes; shortstop, Dahlen: first 
base. Turner; second base, Flood; third 
base, Gochnaur, Gatins; left field, She.'k- 
ar<l; centre field, Hildetirand; right field, 
Kleler; infield, Wheeler, Irwin; outfield. 
Dr an. Ward.

ClLv-ago-Cratch era, Zaluskl, Chance, 
Klhig, Knho^; pitchers. Waddell, Moskl- 
mou, Eason, Menefee, vXrChu'r, St. Vrain, 
Sample, Taylor. Ferguson, Hooker, Gardi
ner, Glade; first base. O’Hagan ; second 
base, Lowe, McIntyre, Childs; third base. 
Tinker; shortstop. Schaefer, Congalton, 
Ray nier; left field, Slagle: centre field. 
Dexter; right field, Lynch; outfield, Wil
liams, Millier, Jones.

Cincinnati—Catchers, Pelts, Bergen, 
bott: ' pitchers, Glenrlon, Hahn, Phillips, 
Ewing. Curry, (Heisman, Swormstodt; first, 
base, Berkley ; second base. Beck : third 
base, Magoon. Steinfeldt.; shortstop, #’or- 
coran; left field, Bey ; t'entre field. Craw-, 
ferd; right field, Dobbs; outfield, Hu’ze- 
mah.

New York—Catchers, Bo.vevman, Yea
ger, Thurston; pitchers, Mathewsoa. Tay
lor, Kennedy, McGee, Sparks, Eva is, 
Bvrke, Thiel man. Washburn, Dupee; first 
base, Ik>.vle; second base, Smith: third 
base, Delahant3-: shortstop, Anderson: left 
field, Van Haltren; centre field, Jackson; 
light field, Jones; outfield, Clarke, StaT 
fold.

Philadelphia—Catchers, Jacklltsch, Doo- 
ln : pitchers. White, I berg. Jones, Toot
hers, Whalen, Salisbury, Felix; first base, 
Jennings: second bas'. Krug? third base, 
Hallman; shortstop, Hulswitt; left field. 
Brown; centre field, Thomaa; right field. 
Duffy ; outfield, Barry. 
e Pittsburg—Catchers. Zi 
Smith; pitchers, Philllpe. Leever. Tanae- 
hlll, Chesbro. Poole, Merritt : first base. 
BraDsfield; • second base. Ritchey; third 
brse. I^each, Burke; shortstop. Con rev. 
Wagner; right field. Davis; left field. 
Clarke: centre field, Beaumont.

St. Louis—Catchers. Ryan, Nichols, 
O’Neill; pitchers, Murphy. Joyce. Yerkcs, 
I’opp, Allcraang. Dunham: first ba^?. 
Hazleton. Richardson: second 
rell; third base.

to Be in attendance, as business of hnpor- 
tance will |>e transacted. among those

The Humbersides would like to arrange ; M. llahoell, 
a game truth any junior team In the city for 
April. 12, on the home grounds. Easterns,
Columbian, Carnations preferred. Ad
dress C. W. Laml>ert, 65 Osier-avenue.

The White Oaks B.B.C. held a very suc
cessful meeting at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
last night, electing the following office.w:
Hon. president, William Murphy; president,
Heorge Williams; first vice-president, W.
Kennedy; manager, A. McGrath; treasurer,
W. Trowbr.dge; secretary, J. Haekett.
I hey have signed the following players:
Bob Stephenson, Green, J^epper, Love,
Hodgson, cotton, Williams, Butler, Wil
liams, Mvers, Flister. Bennett, Jordan,
Beany, Crozier, Palmer. The White Oaks 
pil! enter a team In the Intermediate 
League and should *glve a good account of 
themselves.

The Ontariqs of the Toronto Intermediate 
i>caguo will bold their meeting on Yv cd- 
rr? 8.15 In their club l-ooms.
1(4 hast gueen. A full attendance of num
bers is requested, and these players are 
invited to attend: O. Legoode, Rrss‘% Bar- 
i r *' Legood, Harding, Lepper, Butler,

McKay, Day, Cowlc, Cook, HenUw- 
T,n’ Hall. Important business is to be 
rfa,‘ w‘lh, including uniforms and slgn- 

f* certificates. The Ontario# would 
to hear from some good backstop. Ad- 

dress K. Ferris, 21 Taylor-street.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
RX-EL-
litorV.
Innfac-
cleva-

lnXCm ÏS&.SVïiS’r.* £Zntg
ArnJuemhevs are requested to attend.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Foot
ball League will be held at the Crown Ho
tel. Bay-street, on Wednesday evening, fith 
inst., at 8 o’clock. Clubs desiring to enter 
live*8 are re<luc8^ed to send represeuta-

A full attendance of the members of the 
j rescent Athletic Association Is requested 
for Wednesday evening in Central Y.M.C.A.. 
"hen baseball and football prospects and 
other important business will be discussed.

A meeting of the Toronto Scots’ Football 
1 Rib will be held at the Crown Hotel. Bay- 
street, Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock. A 
full house Is ex peered, as business of Im
portance will be transacted. Anyone wish
ing to become a member or player of the 
club is cordially Invited to attend, or write 
the secretary, H. H. Evans. 17 Yonge street 
Arcade.
WA meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 
t ont hall League will be held Thursday 
evening, April 10, at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
parlors, and not to-night, as formerly In
tended.

■j*\
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Ap- The Planet Bicycle
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.no*,

«i iIt is easy running, simple and serviceable. 
Well made from best materials and unex
celled for practical business use or for plea
sure—At a reasonable price— $55TER- 

leads, 
■y, 77

Ensign. - 
Optima also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, purse $400- Pigeon 
vPost. 116 iMcCue). 4 to 1. 1: Ohnet. Ill 

(Odom), t) to 5, 2: Red Path. 126 (Bullmnn), 
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Trump, Benckartt 
Tenagra and Hampshire also van.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 40 yards. Purse $400 
-Woodchuck. 02 (J. Daly). 2U to 1. 1; Mn- 
J.. 87 (Henderson), 10 to 1, 2; Fabius. 112 
(Brennan). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Flora, 
Inkling and Rendezvous also ran.

The Day at Memphis.
Memphis.

era Divided the card here to-day. Summary 
First race, 1 mile and 70 yards—'Trebor, 

107 (Landry),. 6 to 5, 1: Pay tiie Fiddler. 
102 (Birke’.inith), 3 to 1. 2: Rvneonatod 
Sandy. 100 (Otis). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.50/Miss 
Zajp. Lady Hope and Plead also ran.

Second race, 4^4 furlongs—Mallory, 113 
(Coburn). 1 to 2. 1 : Ontns. 108 (Wqod), 5 

° to 1. 2: Hcnrj- McDaniel. 101 (Boyle), 12 to 
1. 3. Time .50%. Early Pennant. Ben 
Chalice and .Torn Cogan also ran.

Third race. 1 mile—Vulcnln. 107 (W'ood). 
even. 1; Ampere, 102 (Steele), 12 to 1. 2; 
Silurian. 98 (Walsh). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. 
Ida Ledford also ran.

Fourth race. mile—Louise Collier, 110
(O’Brien), 7 to 1. 1: Philo. 110 (Otis), 8 to 
6. 2: Crcssldn. 110 (Williams). 3 to 1. 3. 
Time .50%. High Stepper. Vestia and 
Fashlrln also ran.

Collegian*.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, Is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best Judges In the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this faej. M. M. Vnrdoa, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st.

I— J.

[York. 
Hraore, 
| Ele- 
Iclafis. 
\ offer 
r^om. 

b éam 
hr: us. r full 
[all or 
pc, 5c. 
f: five

2Sporting Note*.
Walcott meets Jack O’Brien in Philadel

phia next Friday night, and on April 25 
tights George Gardner In San Francisco.

Kid Carter Is probably the only living 
pugilist who has fought in every class frnn 
the feathers to the heavies. He began hi* 
pugilistic career as a featherweight, and as 
he grew bigger traveled from one class to 
another. He is but 21 years old. and can 
make 162 pound* easily. He expects *o l c 
a full-fledged heavyweight before he "s 25 
years old.

Joe Gang has secured training quarters at 
Lelpervillc, Pa., and will train there for 
his coming contest with Frank Erne nt 
Fort Eric on May 12. Gnus will have the 
assistance of Young Peter Jackson and. 
Eddie I.enny in doing his work.

After a sharp contest. Jn which there Was 
much spirited bidding, James E. Pepper, 
the noted turfman, of Lexington, secured 
the services of Jockey Redfem for*the coin
ing season. John E. Madden. Milt Young 
and other well-known horsemen were con
tending bidders. Madden was anxious to 
get Redfern.

A Kansas City. Mo., despatch says James 
Whitfield, president of the Western Base
ball League, and for many years sporting 
editor of The Kansas City Star, committed 
suicide at his home early to-day.

Mr. John Gubbins, the owner of Ard Pat
rick and Port Blair, both Derby candidates, 
is In such a state of health that persons 
who feel like backing those horses for the 
great English classic fear to do so, be
cause the death of the owner would dis
qualify them from their engagements.

Mr. William K. Vanderbilt’s 3-ye ir-old 
American-bred colt Ellesmere, by Hanover, 
out of Ella Pinkerton who was thought 
to be a likely candidate for the KnglUn 
I lerhv. was beaten at Maisons Lafitte on 
March 19. 'He was not placed. The win
ner was Datura IL. which is owned by a 
Philadelphian now racing In France whose 
horses are trained by E. Johusou. the uinu 
who at one time looked after the pnee-noted 
rider, Isaac Murphy. , The rnrls «j-vaul 
said that Kllesmere looked high in flesh.

XX-. K. X anderbilt. jr., and Dr. Henri De 
Rothschild have arranged a match lace at 
Paris with 40-horse power automobiles of 
the same maker, to be run before May lo.
the stake being 1000 francs to be given ,o
the poor. The distance will bf 220 kll° 
meters, but the route la not yet choibn.

^Toronto.Mimico Boatingr Club.
At the annual meeting of the 

Boating Club, held at the ret’dence of 
Commodore J. J. Kenny, the folloving offi
cers were elected for the season :

Commodore. Mr. J. J. Kenny: vloo-cou- 
modore, Mr. T. M. German: captain. />r. 
Forbes Godfrey : secretary treasurer. Mr. S'- 
A. Burgess: Sailing Committee. Messrs. A. 
Telfer, F. Wnllls. J. A. Gormnly. George 
Schofield, eommoflore, vice-commodore and 
captain (ex-officio): official timekeeper and 
starter. Mr. John Gjles: official sail-mensur- 
«'ns. Messrs. George Schofield and Joh*n 
Browne.

FRANK BONNER’S DUPLICITY. 69-71 Queen St, East.
OPEN EVENINGS 7.46 TILL 10.

Mlmlco
April 7. —Favorites and outsld- Correspondence Wherein is Dis

played Treachery to Toronto.

Sporting Editor World : To set myself 
and the Toronto Club right In the Bonner 
natter, I would like to state a few of the 
real facts In the case in refutation of the 
“any statements that Botiner has been 
making In hls efforts to Jus lfy himself
agree,,',cn'V=tl0n.S,ln breakluK contracts 
tue ïwronfô fiAîlerr my re-engugement ny 
üru,.e ,°frh0 £>"». 1 entered Into vorresp >u- 
tesLoH ,VUl Bo"npr. Who nail always pro- 

“>e, sreaiest frieudsmp tor me. In 
ho hîî”ï, le',er6 “e repeatcuiy stated that 
hit, slsneu no con, raci with any club, 
aenln IV ,u. piay w-tu tlle Toronto Clou f,no». Vs1 lnsis,e<1 ou it. 1 torn nnu that, 
«t.n K? circumstances, 1 didn't feel like 
'im,K.me b m l" sacrluec the SUM, or so dlf. 

hetneen what ne could afford to 
/Vm anfl " hot he had been oftcred uy 

J%JîA?go aud Cleveland Clubs. But that, 
considering the fact that we had paid $600 

Rochester Club for his release. I 
thought he sbon.d g.ve us a ciiance to get finh m,°hne/ by go,1J« t0 tüe Chicagouh. havi°K «gleet! t0 pay that 
no™ h?1 hj?.s,reiedSe- anfi a,so agreeing to 
pay him $„40v, the same salary he had 
ocen ottered by Cleveland. After we had 
exchanged several letters on ihe subject. 
Bonner agreed to go to Chicago, providing 
he was given $luOfof the $600 received for 
his release. A week or so alter signing an 
agreement to that effect he wrote asking 
me to let him have the $100 at once, saying 
fie was pressed for money on account of 
sickness in his family. The Toronto Club 
u as reluctant to »vnd it to him In the face 
of the many eonnictlng statements he had 
made; but, having every confidence in the 
man I urged the club to send it. agreeing 
ra.vsclf to guarantee them against loss. The 
money wag sent, together with a receipt, 
which he signed and returned to me. 1 had 
several letters from him afterwards, in 
which he repeatedly proclaimed his inten
tion of going to Chicago, and my faith in 
him was so great that 1 fully believed he 
would do so. However, it seems that I 
was only another victim of misplaced con
fidence. Altho I am at present out of 
pocket to the extent of $40», I don’t mind 
that half so much as thê^faet that a man I 
courted as a friend, and whom I had rep*iai- 
edly befriended, should play me such a 
contemptible trick. Bonner is, without 
doubt, a great ball player, and the Cleve
land Club was fortunate to secure his ser
vices. but his morals and sense of honor 
arc sadly out of gear. In verification of 
fhe above statements, copied of letters and 
agreements are appended. If Mr. Bonner 
attempt 
himself

Cnrvlek,paL
-V

CAL-
iclalr. and

ALiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

AIT
street

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yon we Street. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cnvcn. D.D.. Kno-x College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, St. Michael’s College. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Fifth race, steeplechase,. short course— 
Maclaren. 137 (Wilson), 8 to 5. 1: Gttiden 

L Link. 160 ( Walsh), 7 to 1. 2: Precursor? 140 
V iDawes). 15 to 1. 3. Time 2.58%.

" Morrison, Sauber and Cortllo also

P IN ih In-
Robert 

ran.
Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Menace; 

105 (Walsh). 6 to 1. 1: Ecorne. 112 (Wink- 
field). 2 to 1. 2: W. B. Gates. 115 (Aker), 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.49%. Mr. Pomeroy. Little 
Elkin and H. L. Coleman also ran.

>n-
tf

RD,
Can-
J. J. Five Favorite* an^fiklp Me—15 to 1

San Francisco, AprlL 7.—Weather cloudy ; 
track fast. First race. 5 furlongs—Skip 
Me, 15 to 1. 1; Victoria S. 2, Black Thorn 

-** 3. Time 1.03%.
Second race, % mile—Alsono, 4 to 5, 1; 

Deutschland 2, Arabo 3. Time .50.
Tnird race, 7 furlongs—Eonic. 4 to 5, 1; 

Obia JL, «Sir Hampton 3. Time 1.24U>.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Constellai or, vi to 5, 

1; Col. Ballantyne 2, Beau Ormonde 3. Time 
1.43%.

Filth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Marshal 
Nell, 8 to 5. 1; Decoy 2, Constable 3. Time 
1.48%.

* Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Kickumbob, 8 to 
6, 1; Bernota 2, Impromptu 3. Time 1.40.

Kitttedge, Moran;
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor, tobaceo, morphine nnd other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2467
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ps in- 
blence 

To-

30CT
■iting;
Yhlte-

con- Dr. Carroll’s Makesw<*kmen
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yongô St.. Toronto. 246

Safe
Vitaiizer

Card for To-Day.
Entries ; First race. % railed 

oore 124, Apple Jack 120. Advo
cator 118. Princess Oteliie 113, Locket 117,

Eve 
Rus-

1IAGH
Behnlngs 

Charley M
HAGB
inlnga. The Lawn Tennl* Schedule.

Boston. April 7.—llo summer schedule of 
cncn, invitation and champion toui-namcuts 
oi the National I.awn Tenuis Association 

issued to-day. The national chain- 
will be held as usual at

S»Melsterslnger 168. Caithness, Early 
103, Swamp Lands 161, Clipper, Flo 
sell 96.

Second race, V, mile—Benduro 110, Flam
boyant 114, Rose Tint 111, Blue Peter, 
Morca 114.

Third race, maidens, hurdle, 1% miles— 
Silent Friend 151, Cheval D’Ov 15.8, Beggar 
Lady 139, Prince Plausible, Farrell 155, La 
Moon 153. Fabius 151.

Fourth race, sell!

Ab-

Xewpoi't, beginning Aug. 19; The eastern 
cliamp'.-onship games in doubles will take 
place at Longwood, Boston, Mass., July 
21, and the western doublent wo days pre
vious in Chicago.

The women’s championship games will De 
held on June 24 at the Philadelphia Cticket 
Club, while the inter collegiate event will 
also take place in Philadelphia at tne 
Merlon Cricket Club. Among the other 
fixtures are: ...

June 23. Westside Tennis Club. New York 
Citv, Metropolitan championship; June 30, 
Orange L.T. Club. Orange, N.J., Middle 
States championship.

July t, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,
Canadian champensliips.

July 14, Sedgwick Farm L.T. Club, Syra
cuse. iNew York State championship; Aug. 
4. Mt. Anthony Tennis and Golf Club, 
Bennington Centre, Vt.. Vennont State 
championship: Aug. 27, Niagara L.T. Club, 
Nia gara -ou-th -Laikti Canada international! 
championship.

Sept. 1. Hudson River L.T. Association, 
Hudson River championship, Poughkeep
sie, New Y’ork.

Sept. 8. Sleepy Hollow L.T. Club, open 
tournament.

ItlC 
:torla- 
5 per 
Main __

ed % mile—Carroll D.
Ashbrook

Fourth face, selling, mue—
116, Illuimnate 103. Playlike 112,
94, Lac 95, Shandontield 98, Concertina 84, 
Locket 95.

Fifth race, % mile—Queen Carnival, Prin
cess Oteliie, Agnes D., Curtsey 106. False 
Alarm 105, Tenegra 96, AlHne Ahbdtt 104. 
Merriment, Happy 94, Sunny Port, Donna 
Honora 92.

Fifth race.
Woodtrlce 120

BAB.
Tern. 835 MASONIC TKMPL* 

Chicago, ILL
s to deny these he will soon find 
called upon the fnoe the originals, 

and in a way he won’t relish.
dy

:brs,
Build- E. G. Barrow, Manager.

nL From Edwnrdsdiilf-. Pa., tinted Jan. 22, 
11102. to Manager E. It. Barrow :

X'our let 1er reeeived. Iselling, 4 mile and 50 yards—
______________ I. Jack Mefiinn 108. Ilondrb ks.
Sir Florian. Rough Rider 107, 1’hllma Pax
ton 101, Flara, Cherished 96.

Memphis Entries : First race, selling. % 
mile—Ben Frost, High Jinks 104. Arntona 
103. Incidental 101. Snllnda 90. ZackO'rd. 
Siphon 98. The B. Demon 96, Harry XX ilsoa 
84. Hopefleld 90.' Ermaek 85.

Second race. 4«A furlongs-Gold Beil 113. 
Gallant Smith 111. The Advocator 109. F. 
G. Good 108, King Dodo 107, The Don. Pan 
Handle 106. Mr. Bender 104. Votary 103. 

Third race. 11-16 miles—El Caney 110, 
* 'Felix Bard 112. Searcher 108. Flora Po

mona. Kaffir 96. Terra Firms 91.
Fourth race. Tennessee Derby. Hi miles 

—H. L. Coleman. Lou XX'oods, Red Hook. 
Ed Austin. Abe Frank 122. Ruccleuth 119.

Fifth race % mll^ wnrhig 124. XX. J. 
Dehoe 116. Sevov 109. Hengisf 106. The 
Rival 104. tinnter Raine. Charles XV. Meyer 
67. Hainanlt 94. Autumn Leaves 92.

Sixth rare, selling. % mile—Clorlta. Curd 
Gilloek 111, Golden Age 106. Fleuron 101, 
Andes 105. The Commander 104. Elsie 
Bramble 103. Leviathan. Orleans 102. Last 
Night. Star Vail 96, A mirante 91.

■Lee.
Com

plied.
don’t think I am 

doing anything out of the way to the To
ronto Club. I have never done anything 
to any j^nnager or club-owner since I have 
been in the business; but I think I ought 
to look out for Bonner a little. I don’? 
want you to think I am trying to dot you a 
w'rong, for you would be fhe last one In 
the world I would do any wrong to. Now, 
manager, I will tell you just how I statu 
I owe the Cleveland Club $006. which they 
have advanced me. I would sooner play 
with you than with any of them. I am 
skk of the letters they arc writing me. 
But If you want me to go to Chicago I 
will do just what you want me to. if the 
Toronto Club Is willing to give me $100 of 
the $606. I don’t think I am asking too 
much. Or. if you could arrange so that, wo 
could make things right with Cleveland, I 
w'ould sooner stay with you. I will wait 
until I hear what you want me to do.

(Signed) Bonner*.

Canada, y MIESON’Sc-C/-i—F-'SO- . ->7tc.. »
East,

to mmer. O’Cnniicr.
1 ; V

91
tÉNT.
sliding
rnolds,
rd.tf.
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r >v. ivLlederkranr. Tonrney Game*.

Two more games were played last night 
in the Liedevkranz tourney, with the fol
lowing results :
Gibson...........
II. Belz..........
Collins..........

Total..........
McBride. ...
Archambault 
Marshall....

Total..........

I)PEO- hase. Far- 
Hartmnn: shortstop. 

Krueger: left field, Barclay: centre field. 
Smoot; right field, Donovan ; infield, Bra- 
shear; pitcher, Wicker. Now’s Your Chance.rd-

Tpsy-
iclpei ... 419 McCallum ...........453

.. 461 Fluke r 
,. 461 Duncan

447 r /388 ^ The agreement 18 dated Jan. 24, 1902, and

J hereiiy agree to report to the Chicago 
Baseball Club of the National League, at 
their convenience, and to play with them 
during the season of 1902. for a salarv of 
$2406 for the season: the Toronto Baseball 
Club to pay me the sum of $ioo out of the 
$660 they'receive for my release.

Recognizing the Toronto . Rail ('lull's 
right to my services for 1902, I make this 
agreement, to supersede all other agree
ments. (Signed) Frank J. Bonner.

Bankers’ Baseball Lcajgne.
A league comprising the following banks 

has been formed for the season oi lix>2 ; 
Toronto, Standard, Imperial, Commerce and 
Qn tarin.

Mr. George P. Reid, general manager of 
the Standard Bank, was unaniniouslj;'ele(*t- 
ed hon. president, and Meters. D. R. Wilkie, 
D. Con Ison, B. E. Walker .and Charles Mc
Gill, hon. patrons.

It was deekled to have the Executive 
composed of two from each bank, and this 
committee of 10 went into session with 
very bright prospects ahead of them. The 
season's operations are well under way, 
and the old Upper Canada College grounds 
have been engaged.

The schedule is to ho 'run off between the 
middle of May and the last of July. The 
meeting expressed the hope that a league 
would he formed by the loan companies of 
the city, three of whom were associated 
with the banks in last year’s league. In 
this event, the champion team of each 
league might play off, and the interests cf 
the game'he stimulated in this way.

t..1288 
. 555
.. 341

.*1341 Total .. 
. 443 Selby .. 

— ' Napo?*4-— 
Boyd ....

1399 Total .

MER- 
ktreet. 
his for 
lun.dav

[phono

$18 and $20 Men's Suits, Na 
401 Our•1ST

Horse* at the Woodbine.
ngs are getting busy around the W’ood- 
with the horsemen. The.horses stabled

1383
Th! —FOR—J bine For the Cork Reenttn.

Queenstown, April 7.—The Lord Mayor of 
Cork, Mr. Fitzgerald, and a number of the 
residents of that city have arranged to 
meet J. P. Morgan on board the W’hlte Star 
Liner Oceanic, when she arrives here, and 

him to send the Columbia to .Cork 
the Britannia, the Sham- 
iiteor in the forthcoming 

contest for the King’s Cup. The commit
tee will probably suggest to Mr> Morgan 
the possibility of the New York Yacht Club 
contributing a trophy to be contested for 
at the Cork regatta.

\\.I AND 
tropol- 
Ivators
|J. r‘iv\ SI4.5 àLn

From Edwnrdsdale.Pa., dated Jan. 27.1902, 
to Mr. Barrow ;

Friend Ed,—Yours received. Was glad to 
hear from you. I am willing to go t<» Chi
cago at what you agree. I had a letter 
from Selee saying he would pay the Cleve
land Club the money hnqk In the spring 
when I reported.

I wish you would write to Armour and 
explain to him that when I agreed to go 
with them you had been turned down by 
Toronto, but now that they are going in 
keep you for another season I have changed 
my plans and will stay b.v you. and will 
send hack the advance money. So. If you 
do that, nnd send me the $106 as soon as 
you can, I will do just what you say.

I have had my same old luck with sick
ness. My brother-in-law fell off a bridge1 
where he was working, and the same old 
story—I had to use my money on him—so 
now I am ns bad off as ever. If you send 
me the money. I wish you would send me 
a money order on postoffice. I wish yon 
the best of luck next season—am sorry I 
can’t be with you: if I had the money to 
pay them I would be. I wish some v>f 
them fans would raise It with the club- 
owners. Let me hear from you soon. With 
regard to all friends. I remain.

(Signedi F. J. Bonner.
P.S.—Try and send me that money as soon 

as you cam—B.

4
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Made to Your Measure[0Rowing Notes.
The Dons will hold their last dance of the 

season on Wednesday night in Dlngman’s 
Hall East Queen-street.

Mr. Lou Soholes will leave for Henley 
In June.

his active training in Toronto.

CTo employ an exceed
ingly skilled cutters’ 
saff constantly through
out the year xve make a 
special suit at $25.00.

all '

St. Clement’s Baseball Clnb.
The management ' of the St. Clement*» 

Baseball Club are pleased with the good 
showing of their team in Saturday’s game, 
tho the unfavorable weather has prevented 
any evening practice. In Davy Drohan and 
Metcalfe the Saints have a perfect pitching 
staff. Drohan will captain the team,which 
means much for the Saint*. Wallace and 
Strathdee did excellent work behind the 
bat. and no attempt will be made to change 
tho present players qn the bases. O Brien. 
Cardow nnd Maloney. Cardow s playing 
Saturday has not been, surpassed In ama
teur ball In the city. Young 0 Hearn and 
Tindlnv are two good fielders. The forn^r 
will m'akp good in fast company New ma
terial will he tried each game until the 
lea-ue opens. O'Grady will don a un form 

tiv and he should strengthen the team, 
element's are desirous of arranging a 

Address L. u.

Only 500 suits at this price.
To-day we put on sale a big shipment 

of foreign and domestic tweeds, giving you 
this splendid opportunity of, suiting yourself 
at this minimum cost. These tweeds com
prise all the

New Catchy Patterns in Checks and Stripes
which are in such demand by smart dressers*

As these suits are tailored by men who 
are experts in their business, and as. only 
high-class trimmings are used, you may rely 

being one of the most fashionably dressed 
men in the city for only 14.50.

Money Refunded if Not Entirely Satisfactory.^
Send for samples and self-measurement

/In the meantime he willearl
Warren and Jnekson, the locnLboat-buI.d- 

•ers. are building several four-oared boats. 
There are two for Winnipeg, which are al
most ready to ship; one for Detroit, two 
for the Toronto Rowing Club, and one for 
the club at Grand Rapids.

21
ietor. 4.

,/jl’i'H-
C.L.A. Meeting: Next Monday.

The Senior Committee of Management 
and the council of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Assoe'atlon wiH meet nt the IrOQtioig Hotel nexî Monday. All clubs desirous of outer 
ln. the senior series should send in their 
In font Ion to Secretary Hall. Any clnb or 
Individual having a grievance should properly represehted nt this meeting.

Ottawa Boxing and Wrestling.
About n dozen boxers and wi'estler* will 

likely go down from Toronto to Ottawa for 
Canadian championship tournament, 

that takes place at the capital next Mon
day Tuesday and XVednesdny Any inf.tr- 
mation desired will lte «un|"ed by the
sporting editor of The XX orld.

The superiority of the 
cutting on this $25.00 
suit gives \c a great ad
vantage over the average 
$25.00 suit—in hang,
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It! r« From Edwnrdsdale. Pa., dated Feb. 11, 
1962. to Manager Barrow :

The reason I did not answer your letter 
because I had mislaid the receipt, and 

did not find It until to-day, which I enclose. 
I am beelnnine to think that Relee wants 
me to plav short step from his letters, but 
I refuse to do so Did you write to Ar
mour, and what did he snv?

Wishing von and Mrs. B. best of health, 
nnd hoping rhu have the etinmps. this sea
son, I remain, your friend.

Bennie for next Saturday. 
Giroux, 95 Gould-strcet.

Baseball Brevities.
The De la Salle B.B.C. of the Toronto

SgThSVeîT^ 8
gymnasium of the De la Salle Inst-tiite, 
Duke-street. All members are urgently re
quested to be on h»ad, as important busi
ness will he tnmracted.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Riverside Football Club this evening at 
8 30 nt Mr. A. E. Halt's. 41 Munroeertreet.

miuested to attend.

thelooks and fit.
y

k'TLY 

| j40.

In di d 
)ÙûV»l>

V pat* 
vire.59

The patterns are in 
serges, tweeds and 
worsteds.

. Hart Knocked Ont O'Brien.

ïr'rewiston lie^ln the fourth round to

night at Music Halh____
Hounds Meet Tn-Day

will meet at the head of St. 
this afternoon at 3 o clock.

„ . Windsor, phrenologist; lectured In
rrofi' Hall last evening before a good Association Hall professor's remarks

«X hfllffavoriteTsut,JePct were .interesting 

and ehtertaining. _____ ___

i S'g-.-fî i Bonner.

From Edwardsdnle. Fa.. Feb. 4. 1902 :
Reeeived from the Toronto Ball Club, 

Limited, the sum of one hundred dollars 
iSlOO.OOi a, payment in full of my share of 
the purchase money to be received by the 
Toronto Fall Club from the Chicago Base
ball Club for mv release and transfer from 
the Toronto Ball Club to the Chicago Base
ball Club of the Nntlonni League, the par
ticulars of said transfer being covered by 
separate agreement.

(Signed) F. J. Bonner.

on
All members are 
Strangers will he welcomed.

The Hillcrests would like to hear from 
anv junior or juvenile teams. Address F.
CTiréfOrchanlaDdef7àwrthe Nationals of 
I ennox street bv 28 to 8 on Saturday. Bat- iv tor rtnm Topping and Thompson 

The Crescent» of the Intermediate 
League will hold a meeting In Central 1. M C?A on Wednesday even ng. They have 
signed a fast bunch of players and pro- 
ntise to give a good account of themselves

The hounds
George-streetIn addition, for horse 

show week, we call
attention tov
importations in trouser, 
t o p - c o a t and other 
fabrics.

fXDE— 
• bars;

L'îo.
form.I)EL— 

tu the 
pri'*e

our new Bob Schaub Released.
Manager Barrow onuounced yesterday 

that on Saturday he mailed release papers 
to Bob Rrhaub, who had been over-anxlou* 
about advance money. As L. Carr will 
cover third. Toronto had no use for the 
cervices of Rchnub. Mr. Barrow expects 
the first of his players to report to night 
or to-morrow morning:.

PHILIP JAMIESON,“wii, Jhoid . meeting to- 
nxnow evening at 8-30 nt the ('™nd ( eu 
ira! Hotel, corner Slmeoo and XXellingtm- 
,Meets, and request all members to b« on
b*rhe Brockton Royal Oaks vonld tike to 
nrrsnge a game with the Maple Leafs ol 
Stonier I’ark, for Saturday. April 19. Ad
dress B. Holden. 218 Broçk-nv mue 

The Cadets of the Senior League will 
bold a meeting « their ei,,b rooms. 1.4 
Fast Queen-street, to-night at S.30. Flay- 
era «un members ire urgently «WWiîtq;.

is GRIFFITH'S 
LINIMENT.'That

MothPt?°aî'wnySt ken- «
iinndv.beeauae Its f*> good 
in an em-rgenry. It saves 
doctors' bills, too. If 
nf ,he family, even bah.i. 
gets ,slek this wonderfu 
healer is applied: soon a 1 
is well. Be like your nelgb- 

lt In the bouse, 
ache, Internal or 
burn or bl.stor.

and
iehfli'l
street.

It’s as 
Essential

YONGE AND QUEEN STREETSp* $20
xpress 
f and 
ish to. 

brriral 
f ship- 
n. and 

! chard 
siraet.

as a
Washtub

TO Ct’RE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It fulls 

E. W. Grove's signature Is or
24

Frank Broderick
& Co,, 109 King St. W

It *8
bor. always keep 
gned for any pain or 
tfina!. and do^s not 
and 73c a bottle.

to cure.
SACl) bfij ; 25 cents.

TaAX-
25c

Smooth roads from this on—that’s 
what we’ve done. We haven’t
__________ improved the roads,

but we’ve improved 
the bicycle—We’ve 
introduced a new 
cushion frame that 

N positively prevents 
all jar or vibration 

—makes all roads "good roads.
“PERFECT BICYCLES” 

have the new Hygienic Cushion 
Frame. See them. Write for
catalogue.

34 King St. West, Toronto.

EVER AFTERWARDS

;

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.,
(Limited^.TORONTO.
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